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rewzrdid. i le he-l ýsttceessively Élie nîost imaporiît offies~ Il k la>t, %vt,ri, and b>' nu0 ieans the ht:mst imaportant one
iii thec ountry, anad, owiaîg tu the gre:at services lie Ii;ad roaa* ttat, feu tu lais lut ta perforin, ivis, as we hiave alrcady
<bred tu Élie country, 1w.1 appointcd b' his sov'crcigil ta ilicntioncd, the Consolidation of tia Provinicial Stitutee,
a Conupaîîiuaaslip of thc Bid, anîd subseqiiently knighted. the conîpletaua of' wicid was anniou'iced iii thc ("«ta/e only

]?ew moen have hceld se nxany publie positions as Sir a few wecks previotîs tu his decease. Ile perf'orined tic
'111xncs 'at'aulay, aiad have acqnuittd thleslves witli s(. rcvisiu,î or' tiesc st:îtutes witht astonislaing rapidity, aand
anucili crodit. Whctlier we regnrd liii as a soldier, a~ tlîcir iiqefultess ivilil be sîîbstaîîtially nagîîînted by tlîcir
Imv'ytr, a judge, or' cvcn in iit more sacreci cliaracter, a cxtreine zuccnraey. If' Sir .laine-s was botter vcrsed in any
Clîristian, wc cau trace iii aIl lais actions tie s.aie bc-autiful one brandei uo' tue profession than ninothcr, it was iii statuto
hiaruion 3 '-tle saine entire dev'otion te the calis of dluty. laiw. Thiis hoe acquîired in i n cniincnt dogree, fr'ont bis
Ilc %tas actuatcd iii cvery instance 1)3 the sainîe liudable 1110- baving' grow11 t itli the country, and catref'ully rcgarded its
ti'e, the saine taprigrht prineiple. Asa soldior, hcias brave, progress andi various clîngcs.
diran-, loyal aud stîbiniissive,-hie îîevor soit-lt reiard, nor' Withi sucli via-tues, ivitl soda industry, witl sucli Capa-
loo'k-d :after distinction, but suffered lîinselt' to bc actuated city for work, and with suclh general ability, it is flot to
hy the sule impulse of duty; :as a1 lawyer hoe was able, bc wondered that lais loss shaould bc so decply larnctcd,
tlioui2h his extremne maodesty soinctiniies bcgat iesitation anistill les3 can ive inairvcl at Élie deep sorrow, feit
anti doubts. I[is coîîscientious counisel was alwrays 'altiablo,. by every brandli of the profession. Ilis brother Judgcs
ai lis solid judgimeat and linerring forcsight ivcre gec- will esteenit lais iiioînory, fur lais 1- norable andi unbcnd-
rally atteîîded with uncqîuivocal certitude. A natuiral ing intcgrity, and ,r*-eve tlae loss or ain able adviscr, an
distaste for tce anxicty and turinoil attendant on pulitios, efficient auîd willing :assistant. Ilis lo.qs, by tic Mncabcrs
precented linti 1toin taking a proininelat part in tho' of' the bar, will bc sorely felt, for as a sou.nd and practical
affiis of goveriiinont; it svas fronti the niurc peaceful laivycr, lie ivas ever regardcd. Fcw cati ever forget, that;
capacity of a lawycr and a judgc, that his faute elîiefiy suavitv and cnurtesy wvith w~hidî lie treated ei-eay niomber
arose. 11e studicd law as a science; and bcitig posscssred of the profession. But by Law Studetîts, lus ineînory will
of' a vast estent of legal knowledge, his authority was be reunctnbcred iid feelings of affection. lO thcun, his
second tu netne in tic Province. Ilis judgnicnts exhaust, kindness and attention eould not bc surpassed. Titere are
the liw whlîi bcai's upon the questions dccided, and cvi- iuany wlao arc nov praetising- at the Bdr, wlîo can fully
douce in evcry sentence the îîaost patient, pains-tak-ing and corroborate titis reinark. Tiiore are otiiers Who aven yet
laborious rosearela. Ile strove to proi'ent nea strictness'are passing theur studies, ilao griavo the deprivation of the
o? the law provailing against ri-lit, and always aiid kindoart, of inomt disintected of' fricîids, and the Mnost pa-
to prcscrve intact the spirit of' thae law. le mis ever tient and pains-talzig of patrons. lVhenevor lie saw a
careful to %veiglî words and sentences together, with. the'student cndeavouring f0 raise hianseif in Iiis profession,
rnest serupulous nicety. Whoeu satistied upon the con-'perbaps encountering îatany an.d diseouraging iunpediuients,
struction of any itîtricate point, ho would express lais flie, unsolicitcd, was tîte flrst t-, ofl'cr gencrous assistance,
conviction in a logical and forciblo inanner. Wacu piro- jand rendor niatorial aid, by net oîîly attending to the inune-
siding in tic courts, lie was particularly notcd for lais diate wvants of the student, but desiring huai to approaclt
extroino caution in giving lais decisions. Tîxougît lus frs lan i i usqotocsos su Iiiin of a cor-
imupressions wcre gcrally accurato, lie seldoîni subîaîitted dial ieconie. Su gentie ivas luis mnanner, that none
Oient upon lais own inituudiate conviction. le would appreacbced lain witla fear or ztîuxicty. Ilis extreutie affabi-
htave recourse to ail decided cases, bet'ore lie was fiuîally lity always caused Maii te overlook intrusion ; when doirag
satisfied as te the correcttiess o? lus oivit convictions. good lae was always hiappy. Ilis licart was as largo as lais
To counisel lie ever paid feul attention. lYuring Nisi l>rius inmd %vis noble.
trials, lais nîodest and uuîassuiiain- bcaring wis still tîte Wo cannot offer a botter illustration o? the higi esteeni
saine. Rbis address to tlac jury was aluvays pains-takiuig in whicli Sir Jates Macaulay was regarded by ever3' brandi
and plaiii-spoken. WVlien it becaaxe lais paiiîful duty te of the prof'essionî, than by a reference to thîe occasion whclin
pass sentenîce on a crianinal, thc tender and comapassionate lie retired front the Claief Justiccsbip) of thc PIcans. On
nature of btis disposition ivas clearly mîanifest; anîd lais pro- t.hat occasion, the Judges of ail te Superior Courts se-
fitablo advice, dclivcred iti a sincere and deveut spirit, auad bled, and theo Attorney General of thte Province, on biaI?
s0 froc froint any affectation or ostentationis display, noever! ofe the Bar, preecîtcd liun witlt nia addrcss, witich appro-
fiuiled te prodaice Uic dcsired efl'ect, and tu cdify tiiese ivlio priatcly bcspoko tîme feelinîgs of regret, expericnccd by cach
hînppcîtcd te lîcar huaii. j ienber of the prof'essionî. Nover w i tîxe ait assemblage


